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Subscriptions
1, 2, or 3 bags of freshly roasted, delicious coffee delivered to your 
door each month. Subscriptions are individually prepared and 
may be tailored to your giftee’s tastes, including decaf-only, 
flavored-coffee only, and single origin-only subscriptions.

https://www.thequeenbean.com/Subscriptions_c_24.html


Purchase a subscription
and receive at a discount:

extra coffee at 
10% off

pour-over 
at 50% off

French press at 
50% off

blade grinder 
at 10% off

Please visit TheQueenBean.com for additional  information.



Our wonderful selection of freshly roasted 4-ounce, 6-ounce, and 8-
ounce bags of coffee can be easily split and used as individual gifts, 
party favors, handouts, and/or stocking stuffers.  Made-to-order 
and beautifully wrapped in resealable bags, each variety set comes 
with at least three unique coffees. Custom blends and personalized 
labels available for a small fee. 

Gifts under $30

Host(ess) Gift 
Set, $23.00

Samplers
start at $29.00

Sample 
Selection, $8.50

Last day to order with guaranteed holiday delivery is December 13th.

https://www.thequeenbean.com/Sample-Selection_p_315.html
https://www.thequeenbean.com/hostess-gift-set
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Samplers_p_183.html


Split & share

Medley Box, starts 
at $18.00

Tasters, set of 10 
starts at $48.95

3-coffee Samplers
starting at $20.00

unwrapped 4-ounce bags 
of coffee.  Our best deal!

¼-pound individually 
wrapped bags of coffee.

https://www.thequeenbean.com/Seasonal-Coffee-Medley
https://www.thequeenbean.com/next-gen-decaf-sampler
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Coffee-Tasters_p_78.html


Custom Gift 
Baskets

Last day to order with guaranteed holiday delivery is December 13th.

https://www.thequeenbean.com/Gift-Baskets_p_337.html


Large, $85

Medium, $55

Small, $25

12-ounce b<ag of coffee
6-ounce bag of coffee 
4-ounce bag of sweets

2 1-pound bags of coffee
1 6-ounce bag of coffee
cookies or chocolates

3 1-pound bags of coffee
1 6-ounce bag of coffee
cookies and chocolates

Custom blends and labeling available for a small fee.

https://www.thequeenbean.com/Gift-Baskets_p_337.html
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Gift-Baskets_p_337.html
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Gift-Baskets_p_337.html


Mix and match

All equipment purchases come with free coffee

brewers, grinders, totes, and more!



Handmade tote 
bag, $45.00

$35.00 when you purchase a 
tote and an additional $40+ of 

goods or coffee.

Looking to create a custom gift set?  We 
are here to help!  Simply purchase the items 
you would like included in a gift box or tote 
and use the comment field to let us know it is 
a gift.  We’ll take care of the rest.

https://www.thequeenbean.com/-Hand-Crafted-Burlap-Totes_p_199.html




Avalanche
Eggnog 

Frosty’s Choice
Gingerbread

Nutcracker Suite
Peppermint Bark

Sugar Cookie

Holiday selection is available through December 31st.

Holiday favorites
All bagged coffee comes individually wrapped and ready to gift! 

https://www.thequeenbean.com/Avalanche
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Eggnog
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Frostys-choice
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Ginger-cookie
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Nutcracker-Suite
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Peppermint-Bark
https://www.thequeenbean.com/Sugar-Cookie
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